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WARRANTY ENHANCEMENT NOTIFICATION - ZGl

Dear Toyota Prius and Highlander HV Owner:

At Toyota, we are dedicated to providing vehicles of outstanding quality and value. As part of our continual efforts to ensure
custoher'satisfaction, Toyota would like to advise you of an enhancement to portions of your Toyola's New Vehicle Limited
Warranty. Toyota has reieived some reports where various brake system related warning lamps illuminate due to internal
malfunctions of the Brake Actuator assembly.
please Note:'The warning tights can be triggered due to conditions detected not specific to the brake aQtuator assembly.These additional

conditions may require diignosis or repairs not specificalty covered by this Warranty Enhancement. Please be aware that if the condition

is not covered Oy inis warranty enhancement, you may be responsible for the initial diagnostic fees and any other repairs you may decide

to have performed. Any authorized Toyota Dealership can determine if a andition is cwered by this Warranty Enhancement.

White thd rnaioritv of vehictes witt not experience this EraRe'Adu*Ar condition, to asswe yo+ that westandbehind our
product, we are offering the following New Vehicle Warranty Extension:

What should you do?

Ptease appty the sticker betow to your Owner'sWarranty & Maintenance Guide booklet tor future reference.
It you niie not experienced iltumination ol various brake system related warning lamps* there is no action
necessary at this time.
*Please refer to owner FAQ for warning lamps related to this condition.

Warranty Enhancement Prooram Details

This Warranty Enhancement Program provides enhanced coverage to the vehicle's
"New Vehicle LimiteO Warranty" as it applies to the Brake Actuator Assembly. The specific
condition covered by tris program are repairs related t0 an internal malfunction of the Brake

Actuator Assembly. lf the condition is verified, the vehicle will be repaired with a new Brake

Actuator Assembly at no chatge under the terms of this Wananty Enhancement Program.

. The Primary Covengeotters warranty enhancement until December 31,2017,
regardless of mileage.

. After the Primary Coverage ends, the $econdaryCovenge is applicable for
10 years from the date of first use, or 150,000 miles, whichever occurs first.

Please note that this coverage is for warranty work performed at an authorized Toyota

dealer only.
This Warranty Enhancement Program is linited to your specific vehicle whose Vehicle ldentification Number
(VtN) is prinad below and is subject to the same terms and conditions set torth in the New Vehicle Limited
Warianty Section of your lwnels Warranty lnformation booklet. For example, damage from abuse, an accident,

theft anilor vandaliim is not covered by the New Vehicle Limited Warranu or this warranu enhancement.

VIN #:

Date of First Use:

lf you experience this condition, please contact any authorized Toyota dealer and make arrangements for diagnosis and,

if applicable, repair.

. -.'_., , = F yor_wouJd like-to update+ourvehicleownershrp or contaa i@WwW.Toyota,com/OWnersl,Jpdate..-
You wlll n-bed your full 17-digit Vehicle ldentification Number (VlN) to input the new information.

lf you have previously paid for repairs related to this condition, please mail a copy of your repair order, proof-of-payment,

and proof-of-ownership to the following address for reimbursement consideration:

Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., lnc.
Toyota Customer Experience WC10

19001 South Western Avenue
Torrance, CA 90509

Peel and Stick
Label onto the
Owner's Warranty &
Maintenance Guide
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